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Research links 
kidney problems 
to sleep apnea

Ton! Baker

People with sleep apnea, a condi 
tion in which breathing may stop in 
termittently during sleep, may also 
develop a condition typically linked 
with kidney problems.

Clinical research at.the Medical 
College of Georgia Sleep Disorder 
Center has established the associa 
tion between sleep apnea and a condi 
tion called proteinuria in which the 
kidneys do not retain protein as well 
as necessary.

This is the first association made 
between the two conditions, accor 
ding to Dr. Bashir Chaudhary, 
pulmonologist and director of the

MCG Sleep Disorder Center.
"I think the most important thing 

(about the finding) is that the pro 
teinuria may not be the result of 
kidney problems, but may be secon 
dary to sleep apnea," Dr. Chaudhary 
said.

That finding could alter treatment 
of people with sleep apnea who also 
excrete too much protein.

"This association tells us that 
kidneys may not be functioning at a 
normal level with (sleep apnea) and 
the importance of that is that if the 
patient had proteinuria and sleep 
apnea syndrome, then we should not 
be in a hurry to do an investigation 
and maybe try and treat the kidney 
problem, because the real problem

Dr. Bashir Chaudhary (from left), Bushra Akhtar, Dr. Allan Sklar analyze sleep data

may not be the kidney. The real pro 
blem may be the upper airway," Dr. 
Chaudhary said.

A major cause of sleep apnea, a 
syndrome characterized by loud snor

ing, perpetual fatigue and excessive 
daytime sleepiness, is an obstructive 
airway which closes off when the pa 
tient tries to sleep. 

Treatment may range from supply

ing patients with oxygen at night to 
surgically widening the airway. 

Doctors who treat sleep apnea have

cont'd on p. 2

Kelly's persistence paid off

Dr. G. Lombard Kelly

Christine Deriso

George Lombard Kelly was nothing 
if not persistent.

Take medical school, for example. 
He enrolled at Johns Hopkins School 
of Medicine in 1911 after earning a 
bachelor's degree from the Universi 
ty of Georgia. But he withdrew short 
ly thereafter because of illness. In 
1914, he tried again, this time enroll 
ing at the Medical College of Georgia. 
Again, he was waylaid by illness. He 
finally earned his medical degree at 
MCG 10 years later, in 1924.

Dr. Kelly might have considered his 
struggle good training in retrospect; 
his biggest battles lay ahead.

Dr. Kelly was hired as an associate 
professor of anatomy at MCG in 1926, 
a pivotal period for the school. On the 
heels of its centennial, the medical 
school that opened amid such high ex 
pectations in 1828 was still reeling 
from the scathing 1909 Flexner report 
recommending that it be closed.

MCG got back on its feet in 1911 by

legitimizing its previously tenuous af 
filiation with the University of 
Georgia, but its troubles weren't 
over.

Georgia's all-important cotton crop 
was ravaged by the boll weevil in the 
1920s, and the state's economy plum 
meted. It didn't rebound until well 
after the Depression, and MCG was 
often nearly starved for funding in the 
meantime. Its new teaching hospital, 
University, built in 1915, was peren 
nially in debt because Augusta didn't 
promptly pay its bills.

MCG's problems came to a head in 
1933 with the University System of 
Georgia's decision to weed out the 
weaker of its 28 schools to keep the 
stronger ones afloat.

The ax fell on MCG.
The Board of Regents justified its 

decision by citing MCG's chronic ac 
creditation problems, domination by 
local doctors, lack of control over 
University Hospital, need for more 
full-time faculty, poor equipment, 
lack of financing and an inadequate 
teaching facility. (MCG had moved

from Telfair Street to the now 
demolished Newton building, a 
renovated orphanage, in 1913.) Atlan 
ta's Emory University was a central 
ly located and accredited medical 
school that would serve the state's 
needs, it reasoned.

But the regents underestimated 
MCG's supporters.

Dr. Kelly helped organize a com- 
munitywide effort to reverse the 
regents' decision. Augusta united as 
never before. On May 12 that year, 
the regents, under pressure from 
Georgia Gov. Eugene Talmadge, 
reinstated MCG.

The next year, Dr. Kelly was nam 
ed acting dean. The previous year's 
crisis had been averted, but the 
school, now renamed the University 
of Georgia School of Medicine, was on 
the heels of another.

The past few years of inadequate 
funding were evident throughout the 
school. The facilities, including the 
library, outpatient area and Newton 
building, were outdated and over 
crowded. Faculty morale was

dangerously low.
That year, the Council on Medical 

Education and Hospitals revoked the 
school's "A" rating. Several months 
later, the Association of American 
Medical Colleges (AAMC) dropped it 
from membership.

But Dr. Kelly wasn't dissuaded. 
He'd seen hard times before and was 
by now an accomplished problem- 
solver. He wanted to strengthen the 
faculty, complete an outpatient 
department, modernize ad 
ministrative practices and techniques 
and emphasize research.

He developed a plan for medical 
education in Georgia including a state 
board to administer all state hospitals 
and infirmaries, rotating internships 
in state-operated hospitals, develop 
ment of funding of the facilities to pro 
vide adequate educational experience 
and good patient care. Dr. Kelly envi 
sioned a new teaching hospital and 
got the ball rolling for its construc 
tion. He attended all major meetings
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.soled other medical problems which 
also appear common in these pa 
tients, such as heart trouble and high 
blood pressure.

But the MCO center is the first to 
iocument the association between 
siei-p apnea and proteinuria, Dr. 
Ohaudhary said.

Findings were published in recent 
editions of the journals "Sleep" and 

Archives of Internal Medicine."
The clinical research began about 

three years ago when a patient with 
severe respiratory failure was refer 
red !.o MCG. The patient had severe 
sleep apnea. But it also was noted that 
his kidneys were excreting a large 
amount of protein. That excessive ex 
cretion is a sign of nephrotic syn 
drome, which means the kidneys 
can't retain protein as they should.

During the night, this patient stop 
ped breathing hundreds of times. Ox 
ygen levels in his blood dropped 
dramatically during the night. His 
Heart was not working as it should. He 
also experienced generalized swell 
ing, a symptom of nephrotic syn 
drome

When the patient was treated for his 
sleep apnea, protein levels in his 
urine also dropped dramatically.

The kidneys are among first vital 
organs affected by inadequate ox 
ygen. Dr. Chaudhary said. The fact 
that the kidneys are affected in sleep 
apnea patients is a logical relation 
ship, but not one that has been shown 
before, he said.

Since observing this patient, MCG 
doctors have screened 145 patients 
referred to MCG for evaluation of 
sleep problems. Findings of the study 
recently were published in the journal 
'Sleep."

Patients with diseases known to be 
associated with proteinuria, such as 
diabetes, were eliminated from the 
study.

Of the remaining 68 patients, 34 
were determined to have obstructive 
sleep apnea in which their airways 
closed for periods of time. That group 
was compared to 34 people in which 
sleep apnea was ruled out.

The study found that six of the 34 
patients with sleep apnea were ex 
creting significant amounts of pro 
tein. About half of the 34 patients had 
moderate protein excretion.

None of the 34 members of the con 
trol group had significant excretion 
and about one-fourth of the group had 
mild excretion that could be at 
tributed to other causes, including ex 
ercise.

 The main thing we have found is 
that proteinuria does occur in these 
patients and in some patients it may 
be really bad," Dr. Chaudhary said. 
"Secondly, there is the potential for 
reversibility.

"Proteinuria does not always oc 
cur," Dr. Chaudhary said. "The thing 
we found was that the patients who 
had nephrotic syndrome or signifi 
cant proteinuria had severe sleep 
apnea. But not everybody with severe 
sleep apnea had nephrotic 
syndrome," he said. "There may still 
be some factors which we do not 
know."

All the patients with proteinuria 
spent a lot of their sleep time with

very low oxygen levels indicative of 
airways closing off, Dr. CJbaudhary 
noted. fM

Studies are continuing jjjpexplore 
observations such as the recognition 
that some people with mildP-fcases of 
sleep apnea do excrete sonie protein?

Doctors also are attempting to 
determine if proteinuria is worse at 
night when patients stop breathing 
periodically and if the amount of pro 
tein excreted decreases during the 
day.

"Most of the treatments for sleep 
apnea do cause improvements in ox- 
.,Ton irmats w<> think that proteinuria 
should improve in most of these pa 
tients," Dr. Chaudhary said.

Sleep and kidney
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proteinuria and ox 
ygen oaturution. As the oxygen 
saturation improves in sleep apnea 
patients, proteinuria also improves.

But what will happen on a long- 
term basis with sleep apnea patients 
once the sleep apnea disappears? 
Also, does proteinuria actually disap 
pear in all patients? These questions 
are being explored in further 
research, Dr. Chaudhary said. 

In the meantime, it's important

May 12 ceremony 
to laud employees

The Medical College of Georgia will 
honor longtime employees at the 22nd 
annual employee service ceremony 
May 12 at 2 p.m. in the large 
auditorium of the Auditoria Center. 
All MCG employees are invited.

Employees who have completed 
five, 10,15, 20, 25 and 30 years of ser 
vice will be recognized.

Thirty-year employees are Ernest 
J. Black, Yvonne R. Harrop, Marie C. 
Thomas, George Young and Erie P. 
Blissit.

Twenty-five-year employees are 
Johnnie M. Booker, Willie A. Bowdry, 
Ralph Brown, Roosevelt Brown,

Dorothy Burton, Lessie Cohen, Joyce 
Duggar, Robert Duggar, Lucille Har- 
mon, Mary Johnson, Myrtis Johnson, 
Sarah Matthews, Ann Patch, Carrie 
Stewart, Virginia Stringfield, Rupert 
Thomas, Mary Thomoson, Dorothy 
Williams and Beryl Wilson.

The ceremony also will honor 
employees selected for excellence 
awards. Recipients are nominated by 
co-workers and selected by a commit 
tee chaired by assistant hospital ad 
ministrator Rich Bias. The outstan 
ding service award includes a $500 
cash prize.
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Dr. Lombard Kelly's persistence paid off
cont'd from p. 1

of accreditation agencies affecting 
MCG and pushed for probationary 
status while working on im 
provements.

"Panic among the students was 
spontaneous and simultaneous," Dr. 
Kelly said later, citing their fear that 
the school's diplomas would be wor 
thless. He got the community to raise 
$25,000 to bolster funds and hopefully 
have the "A" rating of the council 
restored. The community raised the 
money in two weeks. The rating 
wasn't restored, but the money 
bought the school some time and 
helped morale.

Dr. Kelly kept plugging away with 
the determination and energy of a tor 
nado. He established a special fund to 
encourage faculty research. The 
money funded five $900-per-year 
fellowships for 1934-35. He oversaw

completion of the Milton Antony wing 
of University Hospital in 1935 and was 
named dean the same year. In 1936, 
ground was broken for the Dugas 
building, the first MCG building con 
structed by the board of regents.

The improvements prompted the 
Council of Medical Education to 
return MCG to the approved list on 
probationary status. Shortly 
thereafter, the AAMC restored the 
school's membership and the council 
removed the probationary status.

With restrictions removed, both 
funding and the school's standards in 
creased dramatically. Three years of 
college was now an entrance require 
ment.

The Dugas building was dedicated 
the next year and used for 
biochemistry. Two years later, the 
Murphey building for bacteriology 
and pathology was completed. The ci 
ty bought the property for both

buildings and deeded it to the regents.
The flush of success faded slightly 

when the AAMC again suspended 
MCG from its approved status in 1942. 
Ironically, Gov. Talmadge, who had 
helped reverse the regents' decision 
to eliminate MCG from the system, 
was cited as the cause. Gov. 
Talmadge had too much control over 
the system's schools, the council 
alleged, and he was weeding out 
liberal proponents of integration. But 
its approval was restored when Ellis 
Arnall wrested the governor's title 
from him and reorganized the board 
of regents. He removed the governor 
from the board.

Dr. Kelly took a five-month leave of 
absence in 1944 to serve as secretary 
of the Council on Medical Service and 
Public Relations of the American 
Medical Association. In 1945, he 
published the widely distributed "Sex 
Manual for Those Married or About to

Society inducts new members
Induction ceremonies into Alpha 

Omega Alpha, a national medical 
honor society, were held April 21 at 
the Medical College of Georgia.

Inductees were Dr. Robert C. Little, 
MCG professor of physiology and en 
docrinology; Dr. David Moore and 
Dr. Nancy McNair, MCG residents; 
Stephen Zeigler and Mark Schmidt, 
senior medical students; and Matt 
Abele, Ray Bedgood, Matthew Cline, 
James Coon, Dorothv Elton. Robert 
Hancock, Judith William 
Lockhart. Daryi ' ">n 
 Portwood. Jerry Pram. L-avia acnaif- 
:, t : itobert Thornsoerry, Donald 
Whaiey and Cvnthia voumani. ; unior 
rneiiical student-;

Dr. Williary. ' Jr.. director 
 -    Unite-    Surgeon

General's AIDS Project, was the 
guest speaker. Dr. Moore is a 1959 
graduate of MCG and a former MCG

faculty member. He is board-certified 
in infectious disease and holds the 
rank of full colonel in the U.S. Army.
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In 1950, MCG officially separated 

from the University of Georgia, and 
Dr. Kelly was named president.

Dr. Lois Ellison, vice president of 
planning for the hospital and clinics, 
remembers the school's first presi 
dent as competent and compas 
sionate. Dr. Ellison was a third-year 
student in the school of medicine in 
1945 when she developed tuberculosis. 
"Dr. Kelly came over and saw me 
and said, 'The minute you get well, 
you can come back to medical 
school.' It never occurred to me to get 
anything in writing; I took his word 
for it," she said. "And sure enough, 
when I was able to come back (in 
1949), there was no problem at all."

Dr. Ellison graduated in 1950, the 
year Georgia Gov. Herman 
Talmadge (Eugene's son) proposed a 
new teaching hospital named after his 
father. Dr. Kelly was on the commit 
tee to make recommendations for it.

Three years later, Dr. Kelly resign

ed to devote more time to reproduc 
tive physiology.

Upon his retirement, world-known 
MCG endocrinologist Dr. Robert 
Greenblatt said, "In the annals of the 
medical college, one man stands 
taller than all the rest. Lombard Kel 
ly saved the school, fostered harmony 
and contentment among the under 
paid but loyal faculty, gave each 
chairman complete autonomy and 
provided him with a feeling of ge 
nuine trust and security. He prepared 
the way for the great medical com 
plex now in the making. His vision has 
become a reality."

Dr. Ellison concurs. "'Dr. Kelly 
spearheaded the entire process," she 
said. "He did not retire until he was 
sure we would have a new teaching 
facility."

Talmadge Hospital was completed 
in 1956.

Dr. Kelly remained president 
emeritus of MCG until his death in 
1972.
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Search committees for deans formed
Search committees have been nam 

ed for deans in the Schools of Allied 
Health Sciences, Dentistry and 
Medicine.

Committee members for the School 
of Allied Health Sciences are: 
Geraldine Rinker, chairman, pro 
fessor in the department of medical 
>  ^""ioT,r. r>r Charlotte A.

Johnston, vice chairman, associate 
professor in the department of 
medical record administration; Kay 
Bingham, Ricardo C. Carrasco, Reva 
A. Curry, Patricia K. Kindling, 
Suzanne L. Irwin, Martha N. Harr- 
ington, Leona C. Mishoe, Dr. Billy M. 
Pollard and William J. Stenstrom.

For the School of Dentistry: Dr. 
George S. Schuster, chairman, Mer- 
ritt professor and coordinator of 
microbiology; Dr. James E. 
Williams, vice chairman, professor 
and chairman of community den 
tistry; Dr. L. Kirk Gardner, Dr. 
Carole M. Hanes, Dr. John R. 
Mackert, Dr. Charles F. Morris, Dr.

Norris L. Odell, Dr. David A. Owings, 
Dr. David H. Pashley, Randy Philips, 
Dr. Billy J. Powell, Dr. E. Earl 
Richards, Dr. Alien L. Sisk, Dr. T. 
Barrett Trotter and Betty M. Golden. 

For the School of Medicine: Dr. 
Robert S. Crumrine, chairman, pro 
fessor and chairman of the depart-

PBS show to air two MCG segments

ment of anesthesiology; Dr. Charles 
W. Linder, vice chairman, chief of 
staff and assistant administrator of 
the MCG Hospital and Clinics; Dr. 
James W. Bennett, Richard R. Bias, 
Dr. R. William Caldwell, Dr. William 
G. Caput, Dr. Ruth-Marie E. Fincher, 
Dr. Keith Green, Dr. Don W. King, 
Dr. Robert C. Little, Scott McGinnis, 
Dr. Robert R. Nesbit Jr., Whitney 
O'Keeffe and Dr. Gerald B. Holzman. 

Those with suggestions or recom 
mendations are invited to contact 
committee memoers.

Ton! Baker
Georgia Public Television show 

"Georgia Digest" will feature tw<> 
segments on the Medica! College ot 
^eorgia on May 10 at 10 p.m.

The MCG Regional Trauma Centf 
will be featured in a segment that pi 
:iies what these centers are and how 
ney function to save lives
GFTV reporter Dee Malassigne wil; 

 tooiist! trip historv ana conr°"'

behind trauma centers and the status 
of trauma centers today.

The GPTV crew visited MCG three 
times over the last several months to 
talk with members of the trauma ser 
vice and to watch the trauma team 
woi  

The other segment will feature a 
profile on senior medical student 
Stephen Zeigle    

Mr. Zeigler receiveo lareeiv third- 
Hooroo hn^c «!'<»«  ^oout 70 percent of

his body when he was 9. His early and 
intense exposure to health care pro 
viders inspired him to become a 
physician.

The GPTV crew met with Mr. 
Zeigler on the MCG campus and spent 
time with him as he did a rotation 
with Dr. Russell A. Acree, an MCG 
graduate who practices in Adel, Gh

Dr. Acree was Mr Zeigler's tamiiv 
physician at the time of his miurv anc 
volunteered to maKe the flight witr>

Mr. Zeigler to the Shriners Burn In 
stitute in Galveston, Texas.

The compassion and dedication of 
people like Dr. Acree and personnel 
at Shriners helped Mr. Zeigler 
recover and decide his future.

Segments on the MCG Regional 
Trauma Center and Mr. Zeipier will 
air during the halt-hour show Mav 10 
throughout Georgia

The show will air again Mav 13 at 9 
D.m on GPT .

Professor named to youth commission
Dr. Charles W. Linaer, professor f 

:>ediatrics at the Medical College of 
Georgia, has been appointed by dm 
foe Frank Harris to the Commission 
>n Children and Youth

The commission was established to 
10-0.,00 nublir awareness of the
 leeds of young Georgians and to tind
 vays to more efficient!, joordinate 
programs for young people. 

Dr. Linder is one of 28 voting
 nembers on the commission and one 
if five pediatricians.

Commission members serve at the 
aleasure of the governor and directly 
4dvise the governor and his staff on 
ssues related to young Georgians.

'I think it's a very important com- 
russion with a great potential to im 
pact upon the health and well being of
 hikuen in Georgia. I think it 
iemonstrates the governor's eommit- 
nent to children," Dr Linder said.

A major concern of Dr. Linder's 
that he would like the commission to 
address is young people's access to 
health care anri the inadequacy of 
funding for some programs such as 
immunization efforts.

He aiso wants to address issues of 
high infant mortalitv rates and teen 
age pregnancy.

Dr. Linder also is^vide chairman of 
the Adolescent Health Task Force, 
which develops specific action plans 
for the commission.

He has been at MCG for 19 years. 
Dr. Linder is chief of staff at MCG 
and associate dean for clinical af

fairs. Youth and is vice president of the
He is on the board of directors of the Georgia Chapter of the American

Augusta Coalition tor Children and Academy of Pediatrics

If you think you're having a 
heart attack think out loud.

fihest discomfort mat lasts longer tnan 
two minutes is nothing to tool aro- 
with. Play it sate ano -ISK someoa- 
get you to a hospital emergency room— 
immediately

American Heart Association
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Newsbriefs
Beeper deadline

The deadline for the May 16
Beeper' 1 isMciy 9 at 5p.m. Please m-

'<>rm personnel of any address
changes tr ensure delivery of

Beeper " v> your home

Photograph display
Elizabeth H. Watkins of medical 

photography has a display of black 
and white scenic photographs in the 
hallway of the Medical Illustration 
Graduate Program. All are invited to 
stop by and see it.

Memorial service
The Medical College of Georgia 

School of Medicine freshmen will hold 
a memorial service May 5 at 2 p.m. in 
the garden area outside the library in 
recognition of cadavers donated to 
the school.

IDR deadline
Physical Plant interdepartmental 

requests will be accepted without a 
cutoff date through June 30. However, 
IDRs submitted after May 1 may not 
be completed this fiscal year.

Material costs for IDRs in progress 
before June 30 will be charged to the 
requesting department against fiscal 
year 1987-88 funds; remaining 
charges incurred in the completing of 
the IDR will be reflected during fiscal

year 1988-89.
If your account number will change 

next year and you have outstanding 
lORs. please notify Eddie Chafin at 
ext i!885 to ensure the proper accoun 
tability of funds.

Pre-registration
Summer quarter pre-registration 

will be held May 9-12 for all programs 
enrolling summer quarter 
Undergraduate nursing will pre- 
register students for fall at this time 
All other programs will pre-register 
for fall July 27-30.

Books requests
Books to be purchased by campus 

departments should be requested 
from the bookstore by May 15.

FWC luncheon
The Faculty Wives Club will hold a 

spring luncheon May 11 at 11:30 a.m. 
at the Pinnacle Club. The annual 
MCG student scholarship awards will 
be presented and Gerry Starrett from 
the Image Makers will speak.

Cost increase
The cost of a library basic online 

search has increased from $10 to $12. 
The basic search includes up to 100 
citations from one database. 
Abstracts, additional citations and

Pathology symposium 
planned for May 14-15

The second annual Postgraduate 
Pathology Symposium, a joint effort 
of the Medical College of Georgia and 
the Georgia Association of 
Pathologists, will be held May 14-15 at 
MCG.

The symposium presents current 
information and future perspectives 
about pathology.

Dr. Frederick T. Kraus, director of 
laboratory medicine at St. John's 
Mercy Medical Center and professor 
of pathology at Washington Universi 
ty in St. Louis, is the featured 
speaker.

Dr. Kraus is recognized for his 
work in gynecological pathology

Dr. William R. Beach, laboratory 
director, Windy Hill Hospital, Mariet 
ta, Ga., and president of the Georgia 
Association of Pathologists, also is a 
guest faculty member for the sym 
posium.

The symposium honors Dr. Leland 
D. Stoddard, who came to MCG in 
1954 as professor and chairman of the 
Department of Pathology. He stepped 
down from the chairuanship in 1973. 
Dr. Stoddard also is   ecognized for his 
work in gynecolog; cal pathology. He 
has made major contributions in the 
areas of cervica' carcinogenesis and 
infertility and the endometrium. Dr. 
Stoddard will present cases along 
with Dr. Kraus.

Dr. William C. Allsbrook Jr., 
associate professor of pathology at 
MCG, is th'.' course director.

Registration may be made through

the MCG Division of Continuing 
Education.

All sessions of the symposium will 
be held in Room 100 of the Dental 
Clinical Sciences Building at MCG.

10%
discount with ID

MCG Students 
and Employees

Homemade
• Breads
• Pastas
• Sauces

• Beers
• Wines
• Liquor

Emilioi
Italian Restaurant

Open 5:30 -10 p.m. 7 days a week 
2621 Washington Road«738-0969 
Across from Augusta National 
All major credit cards accepted

additional databases cost extra.
Contact reference services, ext. 

3667. for more information.

Nursing brunch
The Medical College of Georgia 

School of Nursing Alumni Association 
will host a brunch at Gracewood 
Hospital May IP and at St. Joseph 
Hospital May 17 at 10 a.m. both days 
for nursing school alumni who work 
at the hospitals.

MCG workshop
The Medical College of Georgia will 

sponsor an assertiveness training 
workshop May 18 from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Drs. Anne Matthews and Pat 
Moody will teach participants techni 
ques in communicating without feel 
ing awkward, anxious or uncomfor 
table. Participants also will learn how 
to handle conflict and unpleasant 
situations with confidence and 
decisiveness.

Drs. Matthews and Moody have 
presented this program to such com 
panies as Chem Nuclear, South 
Carolina Electric and Gas Company, 
Daniel Management Center and Lex-

Tuition reimbursement
MCG classified employees and nur 

sing administration employees may 
apply for tuition reimbursement for 
summer quarter by completing an ap 
plication form available from person 
nel, room CC-135. Because the majori 
ty of applicants attend schools on the 
quarter system, the deadline, June 3, 
is prior to summer quarter registra 
tion. The fall quarter deadline is Sept. 
2 and the winter quarter deadline is 
Dec. 2. For more information, contact 
Mary Hagan or Kathy Baumgartner, 
ext. 3779.

ington Medical Center.
Contact Kathy Baumgartner or 

Mary Olive Hagan text. 3779) for 
reservations. Space is limited.

Volunteers needed
Volunteers age 21 to 70 with high 

blood cholesterol are wanted for 
studies of new medications and diets 
that lower cholesterol. Studies vary 
from 8 months to 2 years and are free.

To participate or for more informa 
tion, call ext. 4861. Diabetics are in 
eligible.

Free service
The MCG Job Location and 

Development Program, a free stu 
dent referral service offered by the

Office of Student Financial Aid. ask;- 
that employers with temporary <it- 
part-time job openings contact the ol 
fice at ext. 4901, AA-174. The servic* 
attempts to match the right student tc 
each job opening.

Videotape available
Four copies of a videotape com 

memorating MCG's 160th anniver 
sary are available to be checked out.

Call Shirley Taylor. ext. 2123, if in 
terested.

Sertoma Club
The MCG Sertoma Club is seeking 

nominations for Sertoman of the 
Year. Submit nominations to L.K. 
Parrish, ext. 2619. by June 1.

CLIP AND SAVE

SPECIALS FOR MOM...
Order early this week!

Hanging baskets • Fresh flowers

ZEN ROSES
Arranged

I •

$2495
The ultimate

two dozen roses $49.90
First quality
long stem

' Anvone that's received our roses 
knows how special ana beautiful 
they are., not boxed, but arranged 
in a large glass vase with greenery 
and a bow. Babv's breath is $2 00 
per dozen extra. .delivered tor a 
smi charge No wirp orders on 
specials If you want to pick-up, 
call and order first Order earlv. 
supplies are limited lot Mother's 
week. Other colors available at 
regular prices

BLUEBERRY HILL FLORIST
1475 West Martintown Road. North Augusta • 279-3565 or 279-9479

We deliver Augusta, Martinez, and Ft. Gordon
j Quality and service We accept credit card phone orders n*ft*f

SAVE40%-50%-60%MoSE
ROYAL SAVINGS ON A QUEEN ANNE DINING ROOM 
ROYAL ANNE-by KELLER

A solid wood dining room suite for $1888 ; It's true - during this 
special you get china. Queen Anne table. 2 arm and 4 s:de chair*. 
Better hurry this is our lowest price ever

Solid Maple With 
A Cherry Finish $1888
Reg. Suggested Retail Price $3650

Give Her The Graduation Gift She II Be Opening 
The Rest Of Her Life

OffLANE NOW
CEDAR CHEST 50% Suggested 

Heiail Price 
Seller Hurry

Entire Stock SLEEPERS
by Simmons. Sealy, Ro»e. 
Stearns and Foster. Jamison. King 
Hickory Park Place and Hamilton 
Hall -35lo pick tromm

Off50%
Suggested Retail Price

Take An Additional
- f\f\l Off Our regular low discount prices
| I |U/n Fictures-Mirrors-Lamps
I W /U Huge Selection

AMERICAN DREW
Classic contemporary triple dresser, wing mirro/ doof chest 

full-queen headboard and 2 night stands
Regular Suggested 
Retail Price $2098 $1O68

Complete Stock 
Entertainment Centers 

All styles and ^/\A/Off 
shapes n(m/fl Suggesied 
Now \J\/ /U pr,ce

use our revolving charge
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH • With Approved Cred't

Carolina Furniture
2732 Milledgeville Road, Augusta • One Block From Regency Mall • 736-4349
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Notables
F. KUTLAR MD. A. KUTLAR MD. 

Sickle Cell, Y.C. Gu and T.H.J. 
HUISMAN* DSc, PhD, Cell and 
Molecular Biology, wrote "Adult 
Hemoglobin Levels in Newborn 
Babies From Different Countries and 
in Babies With Some Significant 
Hemoglobinopathies," ACTA 
HAEMATOLOGICA 78:28-32, 1987.

K. Kleman. B. Lubin, A. KUTIAR, 
J.B. WIISON MS, Cell and Molecular 
Biology, B.B. Webber and 
HUISMAN*, wrote "A Second Family 
with Hb Minneapolis-Laos or 
118(GHl)Phe-Tyr." HEMOGLOBIN 
11:401402,1987.

H.J. Huang, STOMING PhD, Cell 
and Molecular Biology, H.F. HARRIS 
MSW, Sickle Cell Center, F. KUTLAR 
and HUISMAN* wrote "The Greek
-HPFH Observed in a Large Black 
Family," AMERICAN JOURNAL 
HEMATOLOGY 25:401-408, 1987.

B.A. Miller, M. Salmeh, M. Ahmed, 
N. Olivieri, G. Antognetti, S. Orkin, 
iIUISMAN* and D.G. Nathan wrote
 Analysis of Hemoglobin F Produc 

tion in Saudi Arabian Families with 
Sickle Cell Anemia," BLOOD 
70:716-720, 1987.

C. Altay, A. KUTLAR, WILSON, 
Webber, and HUISMAN* wrote "Hb 
P-Nilotic or in a Turkish Family," 
HEMOGLOBIN 11:395-399, 1987.

L. M. PRISANT MD, Medicine, 
received $45,000 from Clinical 
Research International, Inc. for 
"Lovastatin Dose-Ranging 
Multicenter Study in Patients with 
Type II Hypercholesterolemia. Total 
Cholesterol 240-300 mg/dl."

A. SUMNERS RN, PhD, and 
Charlotte M. GILBERT MS, RN Men 
tal Health Psychiatry Nursing attend 
ed the seventh annual research con 
ference of the Southern Council on 
Collegiate Education for Nursing. 
SUMNERS presented "Development 
of an Instrument to Measure Nurses' 
Attitude Toward Humor," Atlanta, 
GA, December 1987.

J. YARBROUGH MD, Medicine, 
received $6,000 from Geigy Research 
Fellowship at the meeting of the 
American College of Allergists.

YARBROUGH, C.T. STAFFORD 
MD Pediatrics and Medicine, and D. 
Brown presented "Cimetidine in the 
Treatment of Fefractory Beta 
Lactam-Induced Anaphylaxis."

D. PERRICK MD, Pediatrics, S. 
uOBEL PhD, Pathology, and M.S. 
LEFFELL PhD, Tissue Typing, 
presented ''Transfer Factor Therapy 
in a Patient with AIDS and 
Mycobacterium Avium Intracellulare 
Infection" at the American College of 
Allergists.

A. DICKINSON MD, Medicine, E. 
Ades PhD, B.C. FRUGE MD, 
Pediatrics, B.B. WRAY MD, 
Pediatrics and Medicine and N. 
PEACOCK, Immunopathology, 
presented "Antibody Dependent Cell 
Mediated Cytotoxicity in Patients 
with Chronic Ebstein Barr Virus In 
fection" at the American College of 
Allergists, Boston, MA, November 
1987.

B.A. CATTO MD, Medicine, receiv 
ed $13,114 from National Institutes of 
Health/National Institute of Allergy 
and Infectious Diseases for "Prazi- 
quantel, Schistosomiasis and the Ox 
idation Phenotype."

PROMOTIONS

VERNA BERRY, Resp Thrp Tec 
from Resp Thrp Ast

PAULINE BOOKER, Nurse Ast 3 
from Nurse Ast 2

KIMBERLY D. BURKS, 
Radiographer from Sr Rad Tec

DIANE J. DONALDSON, Sr Unit 
Clerk from Unit Clerk

MARY G. DRAB, Sr Unit Clerk 
from Unit Clerk

LINDA T. GODWIN, Resp Thrp Tec 
from Resp Thrp Ast

KAREN D. HALL, Sr Actn Ast from 
Actn Clerk

MIRAM E. JENKINS, Med Red 
Tec 2 from Adm Secty

CAROLYN P. MCCOY, Resp Thrp 
Tec from Resp Thrp Ast

ARTHUR MOORE III, Med Lab 
Tec 1 from Animal Care Taker

HELEN C. MOORE, Med Red Tec 1 
from Pat Adm Sup 1

MARSHALL B. MORRIS, Linen 
Srcs Wkr from Evrml Svc Tec

PAUL R. WARD, Resp Thrp Tec 
from Resp Thrp Ast

REBECCA G. BURRELL, Adm 
Secty from Sr Secty

MICHAEL J. CARTEE, Plumber 2 
from Plumber 1

ELIZABETH FRYER, Pub Sfy Pol 
Off from Pub Sfy Pol Cdt

BETTY B. JEFFERSON, Sr Actn 
Ast from Adm Clerk

JENNIE JONES, Nurse Ast 2 from 
Pat Care Aide

RUFUS PRICE, Trades Worker 
from Evrml Svc Tec

JAMES R. ROBERGE, LPN 1 from 
Nurse Ast 3

LINDA K. SCOTT, Ast Head Nurse 
from Sr Staff Nurse 1

CAROLYN M. SIDES, Ast Head 
Nurse from Sr Staff Nurse 5

PATSY E. BURTON, Telem Montr 
Tec from Nurse Ast 3

IRAMETTA CHERRY, LPN 1 from 
Nurse Ast 2

BONNIE FITZGERALD, Actn Ast 
from File Clerk

NANCY F. HANSON, Staff Nurse 1 
from LPN 2

TRACY K. JOHNSON, Sr Adm Sec 
ty from Adm Secty

FRAZENE G. THORNTON, Sr Cm- 
ty Hlth Nr from Cmty Hlth Nurse

JANIE A TUTT, Clin Secty from 
Unit Clerk

TOMMY E. WILSON, Grounds Kpr 
2 from Grounds Kpr 1

JACQUELINE BANKS, Pat Care 
Ast from Nurse Ast 3

MARY S. BELL, Cord Develop Af 
from Ast Dir Vol Svc

RUTH B. COLLINS, Ocup Thrp 2 
from Ocup Thrp i

JOSEPH DESAAVEDRA, Pat Care 
Ast from Nurse Ast 3

DAVID M. GILMER, Pat Care Ast 
from Nurse Ast 3

ELIZABETH GREEN, Trauma 
Cord from Sr Staff Nurse 5

LETECIA HANSHEW, Pat Care 
Ast from Nurse Ast 3

TONI HARDAWAY, Pat Care Ast 
from Nurse Ast 3

KATHERINE JERNIGAN, Pat 
Care Ast from Nurse Ast 3

KATHY L. JOHNSON, Adm Spec 3 
from Sr Actn Ast

RORY S. MACEWING, Pat Care 
Ast from Nurse Ast 3

CATHERINE MACK, Nurse Spt 
Mgr from Adm Clerk

WILLIAM H. MARTIN, Sr Med 
Techno from Med Techno

JOBYNER H. MITCHELL, Pat 
Care Ast from Nurse Ast 3

TIMOTHY MITHCHELL, TV Pro 
ducer Dir from Ch Clsrm Spt Sv

JENNIFER E. PICKETT, Pat Care 
Ast from Nurse Ast 3

MICHELLE H. PITTARD, Nurse 
Clinician from Sr Staff Nurse 2

THOMAS REARDON, Pat Care Ast 
from Nurse Ast 3

SCOTT D. REID, Resident 2 from 
Resident

VICKIE SIMMONS, Adm Spec 3 
from Med Red Tec 2

BRIDGET C. SLOAN, Pat Care Ast 
from Nurse Ast 3

TUNG PING SU, Resident 2 from 
Resident 1

PAUL H. TAYLOR, Physn Ast 2

from Physn 1
LESLIE L. THOMPSON, Pat Care 

Ast from Nurse Ast 3
LAURA J. WALKER, Pat Care Ast 

from Nurse Ast 2

SERVICE ANNIVERSARIES 

5 YEARS

SAM BONNE R 
AMMINIKUTT ABRAHAM 
FLORENCE WHITTLE 
YVONNE S. LOTT 
BRYANT D. BLANSIT 
WANDA S. GARZILLO 
MORRIS J. COHEN EDO 
JANE L. ECHOLS PhD 
CHERYL L. ELDRIDGE 
LAURA B. MCKIE 
KETURAH M. SANDERS 
JANICE A. COLTER 
ROSE R. JOHNSON 
TERRI S. MOSS 
DORIS P. FORREST 
STEPHEN A. CHARRON 
MARY A. LUTON 
BERNICE F. JOHNSON 
JOHN N. LEONE 
JANICE BRITT

10 YEARS

VIVIAN G. BROOKS 
JESSE DANTIGNAC 
JULIA C. WISE 
SHERRY A. GEORGE 
PAULA S. GARDNER 
BARBARA MILLER 
OHLEN R. WILSON MD 
RICHARD M. KING 
MARY ANN DE JESUS 
IDA LEE DA VIS 
NEVILLE R. JAGNANDAN 
JOAN BRASWELL 
KAREN J. PANKE

We're Fighting For Your Life.

WERE FIGHTING Fa? 
VOURLIFE

American Heart 
Association

If you've got spring fever and have a 
yearning to make a fresh start check 
out our 1, 2,or 3 bedroom garden or 
townhome apartments. Enjoy plenty 
of room at an affordable price. 
Convenient to all your daily needs. 
Starting at $280-1 bedroom and 
$345-2 bedroom townhome

733-5571
3188 Skinner Mill Road

Shelter Management Group

tfmfietwoocfa

DORIS D. HARRIS
GA1L A. CRA' FORD
MARY H. LE
GREGORY F. HENDERSON

15 YEARS

CATHERINE 'OKIE 
HELEN C. M )(>RE 
JUDITH P. '  MES 
THOMAS KI V 
DAISY M. Ai AM 
GERALD L. , JRUNSAARJ 
NANCY M. 1, RNER 
MARION ELI 'SON

20 YEARS

ROY MATHI;
PATRICIA A 'ENNINGTON 
F.THOMAS li' MER 
HATTIE V. Ji -NES 
CATHERINE GREEN 
JUDITH J. HtJLENIAK

FOR LESS
Save 

$1OO
off first mth'srent

• r\ wly re. 
t edroorr

• Near Rec 
C ordon "

• £ ;urity •
9a.rr

10 a. ,.-4 p.m.;
T 

WOv,
APA

ma,

1DN
Wem,

orated one 
>artments 
cy Mall & Fort

Dosit$100 
.m. Daily 
ay«1-4 D.m. Sunday
4832 
HAVEN
MENTS
•edby

CERftFflLK
, to piease

i!

This spring get a jump on our 1 & 2 
bedroom apartment savings. Adult and 
family sections, comfortable interiors 
and beautiful landscaping can be yours 
now. Convenient location just 5 minutes 
to Ft. Gordon and Regency Mall. Rent 
starts as low as $295.

733-9546
1814 Fayetteville Drive
at Deans Bridge Road

(U.S. 1)MilledgevilleRoad
Shatter Management Group

illunusbuvg,
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Dance hobby brings 
an alter ego to life

Christine Deriso
Meet Gale Shultz. a research assis 

tant at the Medical College of Georgia 
originally from Thomson, Ga. You'll 
find her in the Dugas building, wear 
ing glasses and a lab coat and peering 
into a microscope. She likes blue 
jeans and little or no makeup   the 
natural look.

Meet Zhaleh Fereshteh. a Middle 
Eastern dancer. You'll find her un 
dulating on a dance floor to the beat of 
a bass drum and the haunting 
melodies of the flute-like ney and miz- 
wich, rhythmically tapping finger 
cymbals. She wears exotic makeup 
and bright silk costumes with fringes 
and tassels, accessorized perhaps by 
a pet snake wrapped around her neck.

What could earthy Gale and exotic 
Zhaleh possibly have in common? 
Everything, actually; they're the 
same person.

Miss Shultz loves the alter ego her 
Middle Eastern-dancing hobby has 
created. "Zhaleh Fereshteh means 
morning dew angel in Persian; I like 
that," she said.

Zhaleh was born about 10 years ago 
when a friend introduced Miss Shultz 
to Middle Eastern dance, commonly 
called belly dancing. "My ex- 
roommate was one of the biggest 
klutzes I ever knew. Then I saw her 
be'../ da and she was a different
person, and giaceful. That
got me interested," she said. She took 
lessons " i fell in love with what she

considers one of the most beautiful 
art forms in the world.

Middle Eastern dance originated as 
a birthing rite. Some African tribes 
still have a ritual in which women go 
in a birthing room and undulate to the 
beat of a drum, which is beating in 
time to the expectant mother's con 
tractions, Miss Shultz said.

Beginning around the 1200s, Ara 
bian girls began to belly dance in the 
street. Passers-by would toss them 
coins, which the girls wore on their 
clothes. These coins became their 
dowries and advertised their desire to 
marry. Once married, they danced 
only for their husbands.

Miss Shultz loves the rich culture 
the dancing represents. "When I 
dance, it's very spiritual. Middle 
Eastern music is almost trance- 
inducing," she said. Belly dancing 
features smooth, liquid movements 
isolated in specific parts of the body.

"First, you learn to move your head 
independent of your body, then your 
chest, then your hands and 
shoulders," she said. "You learn the 
basic moves, then the 
embellishments, and then you learn 
to walk and dance with them." Many 
of the moves are frankly feminine   
even seductive   but always in good 
taste, Miss Shultz stressed.

"People at one time thought belly 
dancing was synonymous with 
hoochie cooch or burlesque, so I don't 
like to associate it with that." The im 
age has been hard to shake in the

s

United States Middle Eastern dance 
first was introduced to the country at 
the World's Fair in Chicago in 1893. 
"The. movements shocked the au 
dience, and the dancers got arrested 
for lewd and lascivious behavior," 
Miss Shultz said.

But the beauty of the dance wins 
over almost everyone who gives it a 
try, she said.

"If you see it done well just once, 
you're hooked," she said. "Your body 
just looks like it's having fun."

And belly dancing offers the health 
benefits of an aerobic workout. "It's 
great exercise, and it keeps the joints 
loose," she said. "I have arthritis in 
my hand, and if I don't dance, I feel 
it."

Probably the biggest drawing card 
of the dance is that anyone can do it. 
Miss Shultz insists.

"Anybody can do this   thin, thick, 
tall, small," she said. "People who 
don't think they can dance can do 
this." She cites herself as an exam 
ple. "I took ballet when I was like 4. 
but that was about it." Enthusiasm 
and willingness to work are the only 
belly-dancing criteria, she said.

Miss Shultz teaches Middle Eastern 
dance Tuesdays from 7-8 p.m. at the 
Bernie Ward Community Center on 
Lumpkin Road in Augusta. The 
classes are sponsored by the Rich 
mond County Recreation Department 
and cost $18 a month. Those in 
terested in participating may contact 
the recreation department. Gale Shultz performs Middle Eastern dance

Up, up and away
Organ recipient Alicia Snellings releases balloons outside MC(1 Hospital Mo- 
day, April 25, to help celebrate National Organ and Tissue Donor Awareness 
Week.
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Obstetrics clinic 
hosts open house 
after renovations

Dr. Gerald B. Holzman looks at literature during OB/GYN open house

Bookstore open house 
unveils renovations

The Medical College of Georgia 
Obstetncs/Gynecology Clinic hosted 
an open house March 28 to introduce 
its renovated facilities.

The clinic operated from the 
Sydenstncker wing of the hospital 
since August while renovation was 
under way The remodeled clinic 
reopened at its outpatient clinic loca 
tion. CJ-247 March 18.

Additions include a financial- 
counseling room, two family/physi 
cian consultation rooms, a physician 
work area, an examination room and

a clean-utility room. All examination 
rooms have been remodeled with new 
paint and curtains, and the interview 
room has Deen renovated to provide 
maximum privacy

"Privacy in the whole clinic had 
become a big issue." said Philip 
Baroni, acting director of ambulatory 
services. "That was a chief con 
sideration when we renovated."

The clinir also has implemented an 
interval-scheduling system to reduce 
waits.

The newly renovated Medical Col 
lege of Georgia bookstore, more than 
twice as roomy as before, made its 
debut during a March 29 open house. 
The 3,700-square-foot facility has in 
creased in size 113 percent.

"It's been a dream and an exciting 
process, going through the renova 
tion," said bookstore manager Jules 
Godin.

Augusta-based J.H. Cleveland Con 
struction Company began renovation 
Dec. 29, 1986. Work was completed 
Feb. 23. The project cost $243,000.

The store has new fixtures, wall 
casings and showcases. A magazine 
rack will be added shortly, and 
"we're broadening our inventory 
base," Mr. Godin said. "We have 
more books and other merchandise to

meet the needs of the students, facul 
ty and staff."

The store has decorative rolumns 
that were outside the Student Center 
before renovation. "We were con 
cerned with how the columns would 
look inside, but we got them fixed up 
and dressed up and turned them into 
an asset rather than a liability," Mr. 
Godin said.

Dr. Judson C. Hickey, acting presi 
dent of MCG, cut the ribbon during 
the open house ceremony 'This is an 
essential facility for MCG. Our 
students couldn't complete their pro 
grams without it," he said. "In the 
past and future, it's represented one 
of the most important aspects of 
MCG, and that is a warm and per 
sonal feeling." Dr. Judson C. Hickey (right), Jules Godin cut ribbon at bookstore open house

Honors Day awards outstanding med students
Toni Baker

The third annual Honors Day for 
the Medical College of Georgia School 
of Medicine recognizing academic ex 
cellence, research and special con 
tributions was held April 15.

The Lange Medical Publications 
Student Book Awards went to seniors 
and juniors with the highest grade 
point average and sophomores and 
freshmen selected by their peers.

Recipients of the Lange award were 
seniors Kenneth H. McCarley and 
Gregory J. Thesing; juniors Matthew 
K. Cline and William L. Lockhart: 
sophomores Scott Kilpatrick and

Brian Ellis; and freshmen Judd 
Williams and Michael Rhodes.

Students with the next-highest 
grade point averages received the 
Merck Manual Award. Recipients 
were Karen A. DeVore, Mark E. Mur 
phy, Mark F. Williams, Elaine B. 
Mott and John E. Nichols.

The Ishiyaku Euroamerica. 
Inc./Piccin Book Award went to 
Donald R. Whaley, the junior with the 
third-highest grade point average.

The Faculty Wives' Scholarship 
went to Matthew K. Cline, the mnior 
with the highest grade point average.

The Dean's Student Research 
Award Certificates, given to students 
whose summer research was funded 
by the dean's office, went to Jacob 
Abraham, Paul Clein, Jeffrey M. 
Hoy, Robert E. Johnson, Michael D.

Jones, Eric Kuehn, Danielle S. 
Malbasa, Mark P. McLaughlin, War 
ren Morgan, Farhad Niroomand, 
Robert Nye, Todd Ussery and James 
J. Burke II.

The Sandoz Research Award for 
student research went to Jack M. 
Chapman Jr.

The Organ Procurement Program 
Certificate of Achievement for time 
devoted to assisting with organ and 
tissue procurement went to Thomas 
Patrick Fitzgerald.

The Peacock Family Award from 
the Department of Anatomy went to 
Mellena Bridges. The department's 
Andreas Vesalius Award in Medical 
Gross Anatomy went to Hal Stuart 
Saunders.

The Ciba-Geigy Award for Outstan 
ding Community Service went to

David Kahn.
The Janet M. Glascow Achieve 

ment Citation from the American 
Medical Women's Association 
recognizing top female students went 
to Karen A. DeVore, Elaine B. Mott, 
Vicky E. Spratlin, Linda B. McCor- 
mick and Desiree E. Morgan.

Certificates for Grant's Atlas of 
Anatomy went to Brian A. Boyle, 
Bruce E. Cohen, David N. Erchak, 
David R. Hall, James D. Hutcherson, 
Amy K. Hutchinson, Gregory D. 
Perry Eugene M. Smith, Bryan A. 
Sweeton and Barry F. Walter.

C.D Whitaker Scholarship reci 
pients were outstanding junior 
students Matthew K. Abele, W. Dean 
Martin and Christopher L. Vickery.

Department awards and the reci 
pients were: the Z.W. Gramling

Scholarship Award from the Depart 
ment of Anesthesiology, Stacie L. 
Wong; the C. Iverson Bryans Jr., 
M.D., Award from the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology, John Ed 
win Nichols; the Outstanding Senior 
Student Award from the Department 
of Psychiatry and Health Behavior, 
Mary Ann Hutchings Schlosser; the 
Harry B. O'Rear, M.D., Award from 
the Department of Pediatrics, Daniel 
McKenney; the Outstanding Senior 
Student Award from the Department 
of Family Medicine, Gregory J. Thes 
ing; the Outstanding Senior Student 
Award from the Section of 
Neurosurgery, Phillip McAllister; 
and the Raymond P Ahlquist Award 
from the Department of Phar 
macology and Toxicology, Mack G. 
Bird.
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Tours to be hosted
The Medical College of Georgia 

Hospital and Clinics will sponsor 
tours for employees May 10 and 11 to 
celebrate National Hospital Week 
May 9-15.

The May 10 tour schedule, including 
the department, location and time, is:

* Organ procurement, BAA-232,9-10 
a.m.

* Volunteer services, BAN-234, 9 
a.m. to noon.

* Hospital admissions, BIH-101, 
9:30-10:30 a.m.

* Respiratory care, BAA-928, 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

* Coagulation lab, BIF-109, 10 a.m. 
to noon.

* Sleep disorder lab, BD-220,10 a.m. 
to noon.

* Georgia Care, 2 West lobby, 10 
a.m. to noon.

* Dermatology, FF 16, Pope Street,
1-i >>.:  

* Metanolir bone lab, BD-251, 1-2 
i-

' Pulmonary/blood gas, BB-458 
i research). 1-2:30 p.ai.

* Pediatrics, 8 West, 1-3 p.m.
* Audioloey/speecn pathology, 

CF-356 (outpatient Duilding 1-3 o.m
* Neurology. 3 West lobby. 2-4 p.m. 
" MCG slides presentation, 

856 1 D.m.

The May 11 tour schedule is:
* Hospital admissions, BIH-101, 

9:30-10:30 a.m.
* Central supply, BAN-204, 10 a.m. 

to 4:30 p.m.
* Cardiac cath lab, BAA-626,10 a.m. 

to noon.
* ECHO lab, BAA-626, 10 a.m. to 

noon.
* Emergency/trauma, BIH-185, 10 

a.m. to 2 p.m.
* Coagulation lab, BD-220, 10 a.m. 

to noon.
* Social services, BAA-209, 10 a.m. 

to noon.
* Georgia Care, 2 West lobby, 10 

a.m. to noon.
* Outpatient clinics, CJ (outpatient 

building) 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
* EKG lab, BAA-532, 1-2:30 p.m. 
' Endoscoov lab, BIW-556. BIW-556, 

1-3 p. ,->.,.
* Radioiogy/MRI. BAS-140. 1:30-3 

D.tn.
* Dietetics, BAA-728, 10-11:3(1 a.n. 

and l:30-j n .w.
* MCd slides presematior. 

BFW-856 U am. tolDvri.
Guided lours open to the public will 

DC held Mav 15 at 1:30, 2. 2:30 and 3 
p.n> The tours will begin in the 
hospital admissions lobby

Bo Bncigers (iertj neips visitor -K information center

Information 
center open 
for business

The Medical College of Georgia In 
formation Center will host an open 
house May 5.

The center, located outside the 
hospital on 13th Street, has been open 
ed since mid-April and is directed by 
the MCG Division of Public Safety.

"The purpose of the center is to 
assist in every way we can with 
visitors, patients, families of patients, 
and people needing general informa 
tion." said Bo Bndgerv manager of 
tne fenttf.-

Mr. Briaaers nas encountered ques 
tion.-, aoou; narKing. directions, 
motels and restaurants.

"The maionty of people who have 
come in so tar are from out of town," 
he said. "Ana we have a lot of people 
walking around here iost.

The center is open Monday through
Friday from 7:so a.m. to 4-30 p.m.

Hospital Week celebrations planned
oiiene of Georgia

He

r,iiipui '-cue*.' wii oe hel<; 
ivlay 9 from U:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in 
the [acuity pavilion; from 5 to i p.m. 
in thf back of the faculty dining 
room; and Tuesday from 1:30 to 3:30 
a.m. in the back of the main dining 
room.

May 10 and May 11 will be set aside

for nous*1 tours oecween -  
  ustiiu' rn

    . S'WJ-'-

a warns will oe jjiveri a* 'i u in. Ma> \'i 
in inn iarge auditorium and a re< ep- 
tion tor the nonorees wdl oe held in 
the student cente'- ^...n-ino ^he 
ceremonies.

Mav 13. employees HI« .MVUH, u a 
reception ana tour of the President's 
House, 1920 Milledge Road, from 7.30 
to 9-:<0 ?.:n. A cash bar will be

i our.-. (..-, ire,: lajiiUivi.wki tie opei,:.. 
me public May 15 from 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
The last tour will start at 3 p.m. and 
ail tours win oegin in the 
Sydenstricker lobb'. The tours will
include stops at magnetic resonance 
imaging, the Trauma Center, the 
neonatal intensive care unit, 
pulmonary gas and central supply.

Each day at noon, in the admissions 
lobby, hospital administrate jn

representatives will draw names 
iroiii a pool of all MCG employees for 
prizes including: four Series E. Bonds 
for $25 each, donated by Trust Com- 
panv Bank; a pictorial book of the 
south and three umbrellas from C & S 
BanK: a $50 gift certificate from 
Sears; a detailed car wash from the 
Gordon Highway Masters City Car 
Wash valued at $65; a free tune up 
from Dyna Tune; a shampoo, set and 
haircut and Nexxus products from the

Recoverv Room Hair Salon; seven 
haircuts, snampoo and sets from the 
artistic team ••?: Peter's hair salon; 
two dinners w: two at Partridge 
Place; a sunse: -dinner for two from 
Calvert's Restaurant; a reserved 
parking place on the MCG campus for 
a month; two $25 gift certificates 
from Silversteins Cleaners and Fitz- 
Symms- and S25 gift certificates from 
Idle Hour F:onst, Napoleon's of 
Augusta an"    at Man's Forest.

Day care celebrates 
Week of Young Child 
with an open house

Children at MCG Day Care Center watch 'Goldilocks' play

David Waller

The Medical College of Georgia 
Day Care Center celebrated the Na 
tional Week of the Young Child April 
10-16 with events emphasizing the im 
portance of child care.

Monday morning, parents were 
greeted with coffee and donuts, and 
the children participated in a fashion 
show as part of an open house that 
evening. Augusta Mayor Charles 
DeVaney signed a proclamation dur 
ing open house declaring April 10-16

the Week of the Young Child in 
Augusta.

Wednesday, parents were given a 
balloon to take to work to 
demonstrate at work places how 
many children are in day care.

Thursday was storybook day. The 
children enjoyed an animated version 
of "Goldie Locks and the Three 
Bears" and attended Kidsfest, an out 
door festival behind Augusta Mall 
featuring rides, puppet shows and a 
teddy bear clinic.

The Week of the Young Child was 
sponsored locally by the Augusta 
Association on Young Children.
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300 will attend 
Homecoming '88 
at MCG May 6-8

More than 300 alumni of the 
Medical College of Georgia will at 
tend Homecoming '88 May 6-8.

A variety of activities are schedul 
ed for MCG's five schools.

The School of Medicine will host an 
alumni association dinner May 6 at 8 
p.m. in the old Medical College 
building. Class reunions will take 
place May 7 beginning at 7 p.m. at 
various Augusta locations.

The School of Nursing Faculty 
Retirement Dinner will be held May 6 
at 7 p.m. at the Augusta Country Club. 
Registration for nursing alumni will 
begin at 8 a.m. in the Terrace Plaza 
Inn.

Registration for the School of Den 
tistry continuing education program 
will be May 6 at 8 a.m. in the lobby of 
the School of Dentistry building. A

reception honoring Dr. and Mrs. Jud- 
son C. Hickey will be held that even 
ing at 8 p.m. in the President's House.

The School of Allied Health 
Sciences will host a symposium May 6 
at 2 p.m. in the Auditoria Center, 
followed by a banquet at 7:30 p.m. in 
Pullman Hall.

The Graduate Studies Distinguish 
ed Alumnus Award and Lecture will 
take place May 6 at 4 p.m. in the 
Robert B. Greenblatt, M.D., 
Memorial Library.

MCG alumni and present and 
retired faculty are invited to attend 
the President's Reception May 6 from 
6-8 p.m. in the old Medical College 
building.

For more information about 
Homecoming '88, contact Tammy 
Berry in the alumni office, ext. 4699.

Occupational therapy display
Mrs. Wally Edwards observes an occupational therapy 
display in the hospital April 18. MCG's occupational therapy

department celebrated Occupational Therapy Week April 
18-24.

Hospital directors attend nursin school meetin
The Medical College of Georgia Hospital administrators and nurs-

School of Nursing Clinical Advisory mg directors from clinical facilities
Committee and Advisory Committee serving MCG nursing students were
for the Rural Hospital Precentorship invited. The meeting was held in the to acquaint, the "U 
Program field as . annual .j^eung 
April-iH .

The Rural Hospital Preceptorship meetings are designed to keep the meeting. Guests also were updated
Program matches nursing students nospitals' administrators abreast of about the school's master's and Ph.D.
with rurar hospitals spring quarters the nursing school's programs. programs and ProTrack. a program

'icspitais a "chance
re -iurses ^ractice Grout), the Lear 

ning Hesources Center ana the Nurs- 
.ne Research Center during the

>*!,):.:' n • cm . .-MSu, i.-.ii/*rt;jcti

airecior of undergraduate a dni;ssiw>*- 
anc recruitment ai MCG. uiseussef i 
recruitment and retention.

TheBest 
of the Best

New manager

The copiers, typewriters and 
calculators we carry have 
been pre-screened for 
reliability and unique labor 
saving features. We carry 
multiple brand names in each 
product line to ensure that 
your specific needs can be 
met by our company.

That's how we became the 
area's largest office machine 
company.

CHECK 
WITH

Phone 733-0537
W. Robert Gray bill ( right), the new manager of the Health April 21. 
Center Credit Union, was honored at a reception Thursday,
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Swap & Sell
Lost & Found

FOUND! FEMALE DOG: A',,[e d&ou! „' 
years Old, stands 1 8 'dories . in and nas [tie 
face of a Westie. for more information ;all. 
4699.

Services
MARY KAY! One flawless reason to iearr. 
about skin care from Mary Kay Your corn 
plexion. For facial or reorder 560 " ' '

Electronic items
CUMMOOORE COMPUTER SYSTEM
monitor disc drive desk joystick word 
processor mucn softwart. 
S350 863-2440

MOVING SALE! Stereo system (Uux un. 
taoie. Kenwood cassette deck ^aiv.-,i. .!•> 
watt receiver. Kenwood 3-way spe^M.^.' 
$275 stereo cabinet $25 7 ?4-M'->.'

Miscellaneous for Sale
Sports, Firearms

MINI 45 ACP automatic s/s. with ammo 
Pachmayr grips, asking $395 73/481 1 
after 6 p.m

WINDTRAINER BICYCLE, $45 child-, 
oicycle helmet. $10. large toastei oven 
$25. 10 cup drip cotteemaket $8 
863-2440

unwnci/M/S
Itrickfoii lMaeck

Spring Is Just Around 
The Corner

Convenient to MCG. SRP, and AC - Pets Accepted/Corporate 
Apartments furnished or unfurnished

Rents starting C 
as low as 325

• Outsidt Storage Area • Plush Decor
• FroslFree Refrigerator 'CeilingFans
• Dishuasher & D.sposal • •Drapers
• Energy Fiiicient • Pniate Deck
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Garden & 2 Bedroom 1 uuinhuuse* • W D Conncciionb

1487 Summerhil! Road • North Augusta 278-1463

SURE DO LIKE I THERE!
Your kids are going to iove it at Heritage. Choose from seven different floor plans 
featuring a choice of amenities. Our family community is adjacent to Copeland 
Elementary School and near Ft. Gordon and MCG. Furnished apartments available 

Ask about our springtime special!
Wrightsboro Road 
North Leg at Jackson738-2925

Shelter Management Group

SPRING
• CLEAN UP

Now's the time for you and your family 
to clean up at Rocky Creek with your 
own washer/dryer to keep when you 
rent a 2 bedroom 2 bath apartment 
home. Come see the great floor plans 
convenient location and super 
amenities

Ask about our other spring savings 
86O-2801

950 Stevens Creek Road 
V* mile from Marriott Courtyard

Shelter Management Group

-Ifycky Greek

FREE SWAP & SELL ADS MUST BE 
TYPED OR NEATLY PRINTED

Consult Swap & Sell Guidelines to see if your ad qualifies. If it does 
not meet the qualifications, you may purchase a paid classified ad. 
If it does qualify, deliver this form, when completed, to Institutional 
Relations, Building A! Room 108 on campus. Forms may also be mail-, 
ed to: Beeper/Pulse Swap & Sell, Institutional Relations, Box Al 105 
Augusta, Ga. 30912

ONE WORD PER LINE, TYPE OR PRINT NEATLY

Phone

INFORMATION BELOW FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 
BE SURE TO INCLUDE PHONE NUMBER, ETC. ON LINES ABOVE

NAME. ______________ .______________________

DEPT. OR ADDRESS ..__.___________

CITY ______ 

ZIP ________

STATE

PHONE

PAID BEEPER/PULSE CLASSIFIEDS
MAY BE WRITTEN ON THIS FORM

CALL 724-2122 FOR PRICES
ON MULTI-WEEK INSERTIONS

Classification ________

Minimum, Stop Here For $3.50

Stop Here For $4.50
ADDITIONAL LINES (MAXIMUM 5 WORDS PER LINE) $1 EACH 

USE A SHEET OF PAPER FOR LONGER ADS
MAIL WITH CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

TO BEEPER/PULSE CLASSIFIEDS DEPARTMENT

THE BEEPER/PULSE 
610 Academy Ave., Waynesboro, Ga. 30830
NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY ___ 

ZIP ____
STATE

PHONE

Run My Ad Times Amount Enclosed
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Swap & Sell
Furniture for Sale

DINING ROOM SUITE, china cabinet, but 
fet, table and 6 chairs, upholstered seats, 
fruitwood $475 Phebe Dent, 868-7261

BEDROOM SET, youth size, 7 pieces, 
walnut, like new. $250. 868-7261 __

DANISH IMPORT SOFA, blue, in excellent 
condition, $500. 736-4988 after 5 p.m.

KITCHEN TABLE with leaf and 4 chairs, 
$75. 724-5422

Furniture for Sale
MOVING SALE! King size bed, chest, mir 
ror and dresser, $500. 722-4121

Trucks, Vans, 4WDs
1986 DODGE RAM VAN, 250 Royal SE, 
many extras, perfect for travel and family, 
$12,700 793-1733.

1970 CHEVROLET PICKUP, $600 or best 
offer 796-1003.

•A TOUCH OF

For a touch of class this spring join River 
Creek. Our all-adult luxury community 
offers great amenities and a super social 
calendar. Beautiful setting in a convenient 
location.

Classy Special
Rent Starts As Low As $285 
736-7770
Washington Road/1-20 

2525 Center West Parkway
Shelter Management Group

Rivercnzek

SUCH-A-
DEAL

In honor of spring, we're offering up to $400 in savings on your 2 bedroom 
carden or 3 bedroom townhome apartment at Salem Arms. Near Ft. Gordon 
and MCG. lay care and shopping.

Call about our blooming specials! 798-3243
«;<L-+J Rosier Road ^^ 

at Wi^sor Spring Road | = f

Salem Arms

You don't have to be 
an American to die of a heart attack.

You also don't have to overeat. Or 
consume excess amounts of cho 
lesterol. Or ignore high blood pres 
sure. Or smoke But that's what a 
large segment of this country's popu 
lation does. And that's one reason

the United States has the highest in 
cidence of heart attack in the world. 
f t the American Heart Association, 
we're trying to help Americans 
change the way the)' live. And die.

American Heart Association WFRE FIGHTING FOR VOJRLJFE
This space provided as a Dubbc service.

Autos for Sale
1975 CADILLAC SEDAN deVille, looks 
good, runs great, loaded, $1,175 
negotiable 863-7329 __

1957 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 2 door hard 
top, 350 Corvette engine, 4 speed Hurst, 
tinted windows, new two-tone paint, 
original chrome, Goodyear Eagle ST tires, 
wire wheels, rust-free New Mexico car, 
$8,500. 554-5854 evenings 
(Waynesboro).

1985 JETTA GL, 4 door, air, cruise, 
custom stereo, $6,500 firm. 736-4988 
after 5pm

1987 SUBARU GL10, top of line, 12,000 
miles, full warranty, silver with blue interior, 
like new, $10,500 868-7261.

1976 TOYOTA CELICA, runs good but 
needs tuneup, $500 firm 790-4749

Commercial Property
DOCTOR'S OFFICE, convenient, busy 
North Augusta location, $350 plus 50 per 
cent of utilities. 279-1942

Condos for Sale
TOWNHOUSE. SUMMERVILLE area. 2 
years old, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, master 
downstairs, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, in 
cludes refrigerator/freezer, dishwasher, 
washer and dryer, microwave, 5 minutes 
from MCG, $81,000 GREAT FOR 
STUDENTS AND RESIDENTS! 736-0023 
or 733-2016

CONDO, 3 bedrooms, 2'/z baths, end unit, 
1,700 sq.ft., fireplace, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, fenced yard, $74,500 
868-7261

Attention MCG Students 
and MCG Employees

Only minutes 
from MCG.

Enjoy:
•Swimming
•Dishwasher
•Laundry
•Tennis Courts 2 Bedrooms $295 month

if Additional Student Discount lor 2-year Lease

1 Bedroom $270 month

733-1175 Additional Fee 279-4118

CONDO, Forest Hill Racquet Club. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, bonus room with wet 
bar, great room with fireplace, sunroom, 
$69,900. 738-2330.

Homes for Sale
RANCH HOME, 4 bedrooms, 3'/i baths, liv 
ing room, dining room, den with fireplace, 
recreation room, super large kitchen and 
breakfast area, 2 car garage, 2,700 sq.ft., 
large private backyard with privacy fence 
close to MCG, excellent condition 2570 
or 736-1422 _______________

GREAT STARTER HOME, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, close to MCG, new carpet and freshly 
painted, must see! 796-6101 or 
738-5292 for appointment

Homes for Rent
MARTINEZ, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, liv 
ing/dining room, family room with fireplace, 
garage, 1,600 sq.ft., 3933 Willowood, 
$500 month plus deposit. 278-4000

TWO MILES FROM MCG campus in 
Kingswoods Subdivision, 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, central air, laundry hookups, 
fireplace, carport, available June 1, $475 
month includes water bill Sandy, 
721-4861.

SPRINGLAKES! Four bedrooms, 2 baths, 
completely redecorated, Martinez, 
neighborhood pool, tennis courts and 
clubhouse, fenced yard, $950 month 
863-5283.

Mobile Home Spaces
1Va ACRE LAND, hook-up for trailer ac 
commodated, quiet location off Hwy. 56. 
$135 per month Carl, 796-1003

Rooms for Rent
PRIVATE BEDROOM ...

and bath, in excellent West Augusta 
neighborhood, with park and tennis court 
863-3308
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